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The characters in Smoke represent "an undogmatic view of human behaviour .
No one is simply one thing or the other, they're all filled with contradictions,
and they don't liv e in a wo rld that breaks down neatly into good guys and bad
guys".
- Paul Auster

The director Wayn e Wang (The
on Christmas Day in 1 990, read
highly regarded Brooklyn -based
He contacted Aust er and asked
basis of the film Smoke .

Joy Luck Club), picked up The New York Times
'Auggie Wren's Christmas Story', a short story by
novelist Paul Auster, and was instantly charmed.
him to adapt it into a screenplay that formed the

is a deli ca te ta le a bo ut fatherhood , camara de ri e and cigars, and te lls the story of the
intertwined li ves o f Au gg ie Wren , Paul Be nj a min and Ras hid, res pecti ve ly the manager of a
sm o ke s hop in Broo kl yn , a widowed nove li st and a young man fro m the proj ec ts (as played
by Harve y Ke ite l, Willi a m Hurt and Harold Pe rineau Jm). Eve ry cla y Auggie takes a
photograph of hi s sto re be fo re he starts work beca use, as he exp lains to Pa ul , though each one
is the same , eve ry ph o tog raph is al so diffe rent. This notion of th e subtl e uniqu e ness of the
eve ryda y pe rvad es th e film . Chance e ncounters lead to life -chan g in g eve nt s; odd details
res urface in di s para te li ves . Ras hid sa ves Pa ul fro m be in g run ove r by a tru c k. Thi s prompts
Ra s hid to see k o ut hi s fa th e r in up -st a te New Yo rk Au gg ie's lo ng los t love seeks him o ut
in urd er tu irnp lu re llirn to hl: lp he r sa ve 'the ir' da ug ht e r - s he's preg na nt a nd o n c ra c k A
stuk n -> Lllll of ll1 () fl e\ c: irc ul a tes ~ liiHJn gst tlw c ha rac te rs unti l it fi nd s a wo rth v rec ip ie nt
[t

as td c fru 111 the ir s h a r ~ d professio ns and firs t narnes , A usll: r di savO\\S an y a ut u biog rap hi cal
connec tion with the fi lm's Paul Benj amin charac ter No neth e less , Aus ter wo rked c lose ly with
the film's prod uctio n des igner to ensure th at Benj amin 's apa rtme nt was an a uth ~ nti c recreati o n
of a wo rk ing write r's environment. L ike A uste r, Benj amin wri tes in long hand . So ad am ant
was W ang abo ut th e im portance of Auster's cont ribu tion to Smoke that he ins is ted , aga inst
traditi o n , tha t the film s ho uld bea r the credit "A Film by W ayne Wa ng and Paul A us ter".
[t is no t often tha t one ca n a rgue for the sc reen wri te r-as-a uteur but Snzoke demonstrates that
a nove lis t's ficti onal wo rld can make it to the sc reen witho ut being co mp ro mised by
appro ximation o r a sto lid fid e lity to detail. Wha t is so pleas ing abo ut Sm oke is tha t A uster's
'voice' as we ll as his preoccupations and mo tifs are recognisabl y intact and cinem atica lly
effec ti ve.
From The New York Trilogy (m etaphys ical do ubt sweated o ut in ha rd-bo il ed pulp idio m) to
The Invention of Solitude (metafictiona l me mo irs) to the grande r his to rica l sco pe of Moon
Palace, A us ter has increasing ly placed hi s fasc inatio n w ith the se lf-as-ficti on in spec ific
se ttings and peopled these with reg ular guys in cris is. The cri s is privileged above all in his
wo rk is fathe rhood; so it is w ith Smo ke . Each of the three main c harac ters are "still being
bo rn " acco rding to Chris Darke in his Sig ht & Sound review, "the ir identities fo rg ed by wrong
turnings an d everyday catas trophes" , each unable to co me to terms with his past witho ut the
he lp and fri endship of the o ther.

If Smoke is predominantl y male in focus, its men are sho wn to have been cut loose, often
ag ainst their will , from family and mtimate re lationships. Paui , w ho has s uffered writersblock s ince his preg nant wife was accidentall y shot dead outs ide A ugg ie's s to re , is a man
clisorientated by his o wn gri ef until he is deli ve red back to the wo rld by Ras hi d's incurs ion.
A ugg ie's friendshi p w ith Pa ul is also s hadowed by th e guilt A ugg ie feels at hav ing served
Pa ul 's w ife on the clay of the ro bbery and no t hav ing kept he r in the sto re fo r a few seconds
longer Rashid concea ls a fea r and isolation that com es fro m his mo ther hav ing di ed in a car
dri ven by his drunke n fath e r, C yrus (Forest Whitaker), who he has not see n in twe lve years .
T he sto ri es within Sm oke are dri ven by coincidence whi ch allo ws A us ter to sugges t li ves that
once were and li ves that mi ght have been , as well as li ves to co m e .
Da vid T ho mson once as ked o f Wayne W ang: "Can he make A meri can picture?". H e need
onl y watch thi s remarkab ly faithful rendi tion of Auster's wo rld and vo ice, to realise that
Smoke is Am e rican cine ma at it's mos t human e and li fe-a ffi rming
The cast a nd crew o f Smoke apparentl y so enjo yed maki ng the film tha t th ey ta lked the studi o
into fundin g an ins tant seq uel whi c h they then sho t in s ix days. Th e res ul t is Blue !n The
Fa ce an d now , in addi tio n to Keitel repri s in g hi s rule as Augg ie Wren , th ere's a who le ga ll e ry
o f fa mo us faces addin g ca meos in the co ntinuin g sto ry o f the Broo kl yn Cigar Co [t is a
ho rn e mo vie co nce it tha t was shot in th e sa me loca ti u n. and is an imp rov ised success io n o f
s ketc hes and mono logues w ith th e pa r1icipat io n of s uch sta rs as Mado nn a Mira Su rvino ,
rvt1 c ha l~ l J Fox . Rosea nn e , Ru Pau l, l il v T o mlin . Jared Harri s , Jirn Jam1usc h ~mel Lo u Reed '
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HARVEY KEITEL
US actor ( 1939-)

I

Born in New York and a product of
the Actors Studio, Keitel joined the
marines after school, then worked
in su mmer stock before meeti ng
the director Martin Scorsese (qv) in
the early 1'170s to form a lasting
partnership. He came to
prominence in Scorsese' s Mean
Streets (73) and international
recognition in the sa me director's
controversial Taxi Driver (76). After
a disagreement with Francis Ford
Coppola (qv) he was fired on
location from the lead in
Apocalypse Now (79) and replaced
by Martin Sheen (qv). Highlights of
his career include Nice Doesn't
Live Here Anymore (7 5), The
Duellists (77), Bad Timing (80) ,
Wise Guys (86), Last Temptation of
Christ (88) , Thelma & Louise (91 )
and The Bad Lieutenant (92). He
also acted in and part-financed
Quentin Ta ra ntino's (qv) Reservoir
Dogs (92). He received a best
supporting actor Oscar nomination
for his role !n the director Jane
Campion's (qv) The Piano (93).
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Loved the wildlife in the garden.
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Excellent photography and fascinating
insight into another culture.
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Stretched the limits of my patience.
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I don ' t think the soundtrack album will
make the charts!
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Slightly pretentious.
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Exce llent - a bit o f a sudden ending after such a slow and sensual second half
Hypno tic ' As the y sa id - "To move harmo nio usly'' - g lide. g lide. glide'
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39 reactions, average score 7.44
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Excellent cliches and hats!
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Classic Western - fast action, horses
and speech.
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Uncomplicated. Good photography.
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Certainly had everything in it - the
music, shifty eyes etc!
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Still as much fun as when I saw it 40
years ago.
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Don ' t usually enjoy Westerns but I really was surprised at how much I liked this.

Helen Sayers
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November 27
( 1994-Gennan-FrenchSwiss) C-l19m. ••• D: Margarethe von
Trotta Corinna Harfouch, Meret Becker, August Zirner, Anian Zollner, Pierre Besson,
Hans Kremer. Pointed acrount of star-crossed
German lovers, covering a thirty-year timespan, beginning with their separation while
trying to escape from East to West in 1961.
Their relationship mirrors German history
during this period, and serves as a metaphor
for a divided, and then reunified, nation.
Another provocative, politically savvy
drama from von Trotta.
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Performance Ends l0.25pm (approx.)
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